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forbicjn:;'
d ;V 'i capitulatedto take opiarms in sup- - Ttbmtrom byene obserro ptWrttheMCanoV' njjiihdthi : 10 'FROM FRANCE;

tW;"--- - , ate thousandy.nceS these order w r?olInrs wouR have been
iobeyednd soine paihhnsurrect.ns ohob-serTadtrfllu-

s

c ahie.4t wlriclbaveei 2'i frill n wed. hut irr every instance the In- - yn!H mention to vol! many other ; - i . . . , , - ; .j :iJ l f .ai?'f m 7

V!V f Bjr tVeVnip P pe r. frnm Tavre;,we
pojHlent

Vv a file of Galisham's'Paris Paper fir .d
persons whom saw,.' with .tvhbse names or
character you are familiar ; but no ideaconfdof Majj.,the; extracts, ,'from which.

'
: ,

tWu-sJi- . nut1 of !aer; 5a! e, are stil I- - of
iatere'atj; '.v Vv V

t "VffffVponf. an important inland in
by- - thej:

- V

Greek; afe,r several ha nl fought J)a- -

tl3, in whicn they were assisted by
the troonj ofC the Peloponnessu, A
large' urn of money sent by , the Porte
TO i.ooiircniiracna nas oppu inierccpi,-ed-b- y

the ih'abltants.Jof Lononico. '

;i "The Greek appear on all sides to
he puningr, grounds OThe, provisional
!pnyrrnnient.i remoyed from --Argosto

:rj Cjmntlyjand has issued a declaration
.v .V. fj Independence' and promulgated a

V " new ponstitjtinn; Corinth is the ce"n- -
1 tr :.aVil.'kej4f5feebe.'

V. V--; - "The preparation for. war bet ween
. g Russia-am- i Tutkey are still yfforbuMy

r i
' progrfisinj. Euro pea n& at Oonstau- -

) V tinople were gradually, embarkftig.
V At ConnVtinnple'an embargo has

been laid on alHTurkK vessels trad- -'

:intrt1be mouth of the Danube,
'

.
: The Russian flu'tilla stationed in ttie

:j . Danube .had sailed from Ismael, and
is now at ; Rehiat the confluence of

.... the Prdth and Danube. Russian Pon- -
"

; toops- - traijspord by lanil, yere daily
- X--

l
':arriving. .:.

- ' . The Emperor.-Alexande- r was at the
Z headquarters of the Imperial Guard

' 'at Minsk ! - .

' "'
'

I

1
In;$paint(ie Cortes has adopted the I

. "proposition 1 make, commercial
lations-wit- h .the! JSmrfcd'n Colnnirs,

V "which had 'obtained their iridepen- -

. dence." . f' '',' '
. .

'.

it IITfHdiness.rhe Pope was recruit- -

ing in health.-V- -r Jmat. Mv.

FROM CHINA.

" Tlie diflVrences existing between the
Chinese and Eoglish do not appear to

- have been ndjusted, as has been stated
on tliii authority bf-(ett- er -- recently

r puhlrshpd; The re-u- lt of the misunT
? ' derstandirig wilt probably be favora-- ;

b!e, mih' a7 pecuniar v point of view, to
the American veVsels in that quarter.

- Captain Harmon, of thevD'rothen,
- i arrived jit Philadelphia from Canton,

state that the Rritish frigate Topaz,
' ; nhich "caused the suspension of the

M
. trade, had sailed for PnanA the sta- -

v : tioii of ihe Admiral. Capt. H. under-- '
, stfml itwas theintfntion of the Com-

pany to sail in;a short time for Sinca-- ,
pore, if the afl'air: was not previously
arranged, it growing too late Tor them
to remain longer. The officer from
vhorn this intelligence was obtained

was; particularly anxious to know if
. he couldnot gVt'.some offhis own pro-

perty shipped on - board American''
ships atHvKsjp.ato' be tranJerred
to his sh ps t Chumpee.srHe stated
it, an the gereralM'pinion.throiighobt

- the fleetthat Kardly a probability. ex'l

v Just ruDiisneu
if ..

sr. 1 At Galess;Sbref in Raleigh,

dr. I" of MmTev's Reports of Cases sr--

lt d &. adiuds-e-d in the Supreme Court
of North-Cafolina- V frgm the. year, 1 304 to the
year 1810,' iftcJusive. t ; v, A --

. yoJf II, (which .will bring 'the Reports of
thet Supreme Court up jtathe commencement
of the Lav Repository)-- ; will bl pnlshed in
the! course of the present year. - k r

v June -- o.

.. GROCERIES; - -

5 Bbls. Pmible Albany Ale ; .f; v
10 Casks Whiskey ; ;'.

2 do." Cogniac Brandy ,
--

. if Bbls. Lump Sugar. . ; ;f ' ,.

Just received and for safe by i

WAL WlLLIAtSf
June 13. . , A x

1' CONTRACTOfUS.
kT ANTED, any person who'(bv contract)

Vp vill build a MILL-7A- M of Wood,
New-Hop- e (5reek, near Prince's Bridge,

in Chatham Count v. " -

Jill Enquiie of the printers

VJj ON THE --4th JULY
;

nillR Anniversary of American Inde- -

"2 i penflence Avill ' be''elriiit.ed --at the
Grove AcadmyXrren county.

Tile Declaration of Independence will be
re: d arrd Pin appmpiiate Oration deliver-
ed by a Student of said Acad my ; and
'nv Entertainment prvided.' To which
1 1 e c i t i 7, i n s aie in vited. v c

. ii'w 17.
" $7 0,v '

PR E PA UA TO fl Y sfcHnOL.
I fP, subscriber havinsj been appointed
. Principal pf this Institution, respectfully

solicits the fnUrona?e of Parents and Guat- -

i dians who w'sh to. have their sons' or wards j
I prepared for the Freshman, Sophomore or
; jimif'T iviasses in nex'niversny. i ue van
ot3 branches of an English education will al-

so be taught in thisVAcadeniy;. Of the 57s-tet- n

of sttidies, rates of tuition, rules of go-
vernment, fic. printed statements ww be tui-nishe- d,

OAi.application to the subscriber.
JOHN KOGERS.

Hillsboro', N. C. June 25,1822. 88-- 6t ;

, jcC'The Fall Session will commence on
the first Monday after the fourth of July, and
tejpminate on the fpurtji Saturday in Novem-
ber. J. Hi

820 REWARD,
J:3 'AN AWAY from the subscriber,: on the
IjC- - 10th instant, a bright Mulatto Man na-

med JERRV. He is about 24 vears , of age,
nar 6 feet high, a 'stout, bony fello w; thick
rejd lips, dark red, cheeks, freckled face,
bown coarse .hair, rather straight, stoop-sljouldere- d,

rocks as he walks, and has a very
downcast look whn addressed. He will be
easily confonu'led if closelv Ouestioned. He
had on a pnlr of homespun dark brown wool--
le!n and cotton pantaloons, an' old cambric f
snivr, an oct hat. .and was Darotootea. it is ;

possible he'fmay have "been flattereel away, or
have procured a pass as a free person, as he
lejft me without any known cause or previous!
preparation. I have no knowledge ot the i

course he will pursue. He may ppssi-b- y

change his name, and call himself Jerry
Thomas, as one Thomas was supposed to be
his father.. - ..'
.

1 The above reward will be given for his de
livery fo me, or securing him in JaiVsotliat
I get Jam again. 1

jOHisr m'Aden.
Caswell, N. C. June 20; 88 v5t

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1822 - J

Infernal- - Improvement.- - None of
ie absent members of the Board for

Intern a I I mprovement arri vi nz, those
ip attendance adjourned .on v Sarurda v
la-st- , subject to thecall of; his Excel- -
1 e n cy , h e txovernor rf ' ;.

;
,

Doubts havinjr been expressed by
aome of the Navigation Companies as
o the extent of meapin to be given to

the act of, last Sssithvliich requires
uch Navigation ConTpanie-- i as expect

assistance from the funds set apart by
the Legislature to place the plan and
direction of their Works under ; the
board for, Internal Improvements, it
nay be well to state the understand

ing of he Commissioners who attend
eel the late meeting; on the subject.
By the plan f tlie Worka it is
meabtHhat the Board is.to tlecide oh
the manner in " whichi the-Naviirati- oh

of any River shall be effected, whether
by im proving the natural channel of
Fe stream by Sjuice?, Locks, &c. or
by nals andvhet;extent.to .wldch
such improyements shall hj-severa-

lly

parried. I The State Engineer to fur-M- h

Plans, Specifications anf Esti
mates of all projected jmprovements
nerore any Contract be entered' into
fot "Carrying; any sucti VVorklnto ppe-ratto- n.

1 By the direction bf the se
yerai Works,'V Itiisf uhderetobtlrthat
the Boardshall hayehe superintend-jn- g

and controlling power, particular-fl- y

as respects the time and place at
j winch the operations of the Companies

,Uhall be caffied n-- -in feipect to the
iPressfbfc imprbvementstbe appU
fcation bfthe funds of th& several 3ofa
panjes-ari- d enerallytheiower to
prevent abuses andxolliaiojn8,;arlsihg
iroinMlalnterestsf-:-
causlhjuribultblepublic
sThe power gi veil - by this act to the

teViron to you; of the extent and composi:
tion of tbe vast, crowo .onpcrsuiis,
rnere curiosj-.- y nttrac-te- d to the ground: Toe
number present as variously estimated; at

thousand persons an i Ifrom five to fcrtv
reallvr believe J there were more than tn
thousand persons. : For the larger proporUon
of theses of course the agricultural part of
the Exhibition had faint attractions. Tbey
wece from the Citv; andjt was , am using
enoue-- h to see the crowds, even of women
and childreni linin.the dusty road, gaspmg j

nndpr the onnressive influence of a' vertical i

sun, pr squeezing " in among the- - motley
gronpes about the taverns and booths. Tjie
truth i however beneficial these exhibitions

tbp rnimtrv.T should doubt whether
the cities, Philadelphia orvBaltimore, benefit

" trials Of speed? as our Eastern friends call
them, they should be at some distance from
either town or village, to ensure to them the
unmixed advantages which may be expected
frofnthem. v

" I had not the satisfaction to see , the se
cond day's exhibition, and of course did not
hear the, address of Jiidge Peters, who I sup-
pose, may be considered the father of the
Agticultural Associations in this countryj It
must be; graefwl to him to see the seel
which he sowed in his youth now ripening
t,o maturity, spreading over the whole lanil,
and producing fair and goodly fruit ' I omit-

ted to mention, in the proper place, that . I
d;d hear the address of tffe President of the
Marvllnd Society, (MrJR. Smith, formerly
Secretary of State,) which was entirely of a
practical' nature, illustrating the .advantages
of steaming food for cattle, and of system in
the management of a dairy farm, $ uc h us is
his, on which there are a hundred cows --

concluding with a liberal invitation to al!
who. desired to satisfy themselves on these
points by personal observation, to visit his

in the vicinity of the city. ;
I

"I do not know, whether the preceding
sketches will be at all; interesting to your
readers ; but, as you cannot well .make room
for the long "official' accounts of these
matters, your readers will atJeast be inform-
ed in tltfs manicr, that the Agricultural ;ex-hibitio- ns

hae lately been held in Maryland
r.nd Pennsvlvania, conducted with much spi
rit, and Very respectably attended

Q33 The Stewkrd's Hall, at the Universitv
of North-Can-lin- a, together with the other
B uildings, Garden and Lots' of grouiwl ap
pertaining to it, vili be rented tor the re-

mainder of the-prese- veai, and immediate
possession givesL. rApply to tlie Committee
of appointment, in Raleigh.

"

Kaieigh,!June 25, 1822. ;

FIVE CKNTS RFC WARD.
1 BSCONDT'.l) from my service on the

"30th of last n.oiUht n apprentice b(y
by the name of Robert Wilson, about j 8 years
of age. I foru-ar-n all persons from harboring

Nor trading with him, Sect "
; ' !

' xCHRlSTOPHKU HI ATT.
0101510,' N. C. June 20. It

;. :y-- -

v A COPPER! STIIX. .

4 good Still, of! aboirt 40, Gallons, with a
Jwter ron opmpletcj which has been

iisjc'd bill one Seasqn.jmay be had on reason-ahl- e

teruisj, on application to the Register
Office. ' '' ' May3Q,

PROPOSALS
i JOHN BR ANNAN, of Waslilincrton'- -

K. ritv. for niihlishijiir hv .subsfrriniion. the
OfBc'ial liCtters o"the Militan- - and Naval Of-

ficers of the United States, during the war
with Great-Britai- n, in the v ears 3812, 13, 14,
15 : Interspersed with ;a Tew Letters lot the
Pritish Ofiicers, land some Vr-J- able Official
Documents elucidating ;thc, History of, that
period, '

! , '
j

THE VVork will commence with the Pre-
sident? Message to Congress,- June 11.18,12,
the Report of the Committee of ForeigivRe-lation- si

and the President's Proclamation an-

nouncing the Declaration of. Var. Then
will follow, in succession, the Letters of Our
Officers, from the commencement to the Ter
mination of the War j and cbnclnde vith the,
Treaty of Peace of l.'ecember 24, 1814. i

In gathering and. collating those Letters
for publication, tlie Kditors motive is, to pre-
serve them to the risingand to Tuture gene-
rations. He hai frequently regretted,! with
his cotemporafies, the impracticability of ob-

taining access to the Letters of the: Officers
of ourj Revolution, and few men now! living,
it is presumed, have had the pleasure! of pe
rusing them all. The "proposed publication
will preserve, from a similar fate, the pmcial
Letters of our Officers during the late: War,
and will furnish an opportunity to the young
men of America, now advanced and advance'
ing to manhood, of perusing them they will
there see their fathers, their brothers, their
relations, and'their friends, in 'their true co-
lours, ' ': k .

names of these valuable men 'who
have shed their blood in th'egerieral defence,
in whatsoevertation, ought to be inscribed
on the roll of fameriied up to general imi-tatio- ni

and handed down toostrity for their '
admiration'. : The highest honours are-du- to
those whose bravery repelled thesave and
the civilized foe, both' by sea" and slancl
whose undaunted-valou- r ' and heroism was
never excelled n the proudest -- days of the
ancient ' republics" T To the junior officers
of tlie Army and: Navy, this book will prove
an excellent m'anuel and model for imitation:

t is presumed the head of each family-i- n

the country will he gratified in possessing a
copy of.this work, not merely as, a book of
reference, but as a source ofpleasure for reci-
tation to thir children at . their fire-side-s.

ft
' ' I TERMS: .. Cr:;.;
This work will be, printed 1rie"4olame

octavo, on a fine Medium paper; and Long
Primer type, containing about 500 pages. , -

The pnee to subscribers wiVb be Three
Hollars neatly bound,; and TwoDollars ariil
IJifty Cents in boards, paj-abl-

e on delivery. ;
Any person becoming resnonsible for air

copies, shall be entitled to the seventh gratis.

' (C Subscriptions received bythe Publish-- 'er,. at; the Book and VStationarv; Store ofI

fdependent triumphed and general
;. tranquility was established, ).

Coli'iielfJrfliftarntin the service
Mexico, who is'5 the bearer of des
patches, : bring ::iffirial 'iifonnatifn?

. that a mjtniser will shbrtly leave :Mex
'icn, for the t?niiut States, and in case
of any jdelav,J thar Colonel Cortes,

i dow in this city, would be invested
(with,fuirpowerR. v '

, V? Information of the President's Mes-sage- to

Congress, recommending
of the Independence

of Snanish America, had been received
f in Mexico on, the 1st of May, by JDoI.

nranourn, wno cameo impnaui uiy
patches from Col. Cortes The. news
was received with extraordinary re-- '

joicings; illuminations, and salvos of
artillery were ordered throughout the
citadels and cities of Mexico.. ..Aurora.

AGRICULTURAL, EXHIBITIONS, Sec.'

Extract of a letter, from a traveller, dated tlie
J .v I 8th of the present month.

would give you an account ofthe s'g"hts
A have Seen o my excurs'on from home, if I
were sufficiently master of the art of descrip-
tion," Rut 1 am so poor a hand at it that I
shall not attempt it. There are one or two
things,' however, struck my attention, which
I will report brief if to vou ; for the reflections

: exciterl, by the tour of only a few days alon.sf
tlie seaJ-boa-

rd ofonr vigorously growing" coun--i
try, would fill a volume,

t I have been at two Acrricultural F.xhibi- -
'tions vjithin this week, one in the neighbor-- !
hootl of Raltimore, the other in the vicinity

.of Philadelphia. These objects were new to
; me, ami made a considerable impression on
my mind.

j Aithe Baltimore Exhibition I found a
igTeatshew of Cattle and Horses, Which, at
Philadelphia as well as at' Baltimore, formed
the principal part of the Shew. I am no
judg-- e of five stock, but I saw erioug-- to con-
vince me that these Exhibitions, properly re-

gulated, are calculated to produce important
effects on the characte?" of the;agT?culture of
the countr', and qf course upon the charac
ter of those who pursue that branch ot in-
dustry1. (I be improvements in the breeds of
animals which may be effected by care and
attentionVare scarcely to be realized by one
who has been accustomed only to the com-
mon stock of .them, and has never had his at--

, tention particularly directed to the points of
excellence which distinguish the improved
from the unimproved breeds. There were
what are generally called fine bulb and cows
brought in from, the neighborhood, some of
them from imported stock. But the. superi-
ority of a bull and two heifers imported by
our enterprizing' friend Skinner, (the editor
of the Farmer,) was so striking1 as to distance
competition For these three animals, lr.
Lloyd (the Senator from Maryland) who was
present, and appears fto be an intelligent
and spirited gentleman farmer, gave the

ground sum of fifteen hundred dollars. This
seemilto be a gtodrleal of money, but 1

: heard; it said that Mr. Skinner s nothing
,by it khcri all expenses arc paid, so valuable
are these animal in England, where, lam

'mformetf, a fine bullj has been sold ashig-- as
i a thousand girineas, and a famous cow at half
j as mucn. I was gIacl to no;, Mr. . lost no-thing;- by

his enttrprize, and that there was
liberality enough to appreciate the value pi
it.? Indeed, it is easy, to see ' that aspirit of

! emulation has arisen in regard to this object,
' 1,1 iryii"iu, " 4 pise w uv:n.,
and fortunately ambnff those who are. able to
indulg it, which cannot fail to. be atjtended

!"witli valuable consequences. ' Yo ; rarely
i meeti uith a collection of more res'pectable
i gentlemen than attended this meeting, who
; seemed to.tase as ueep an interest mtne qo-- f
ject as I liave ever Seen men take in any
worldly" thing. The Implements of AgricuK
ture exhibited were. numerous and in great

j variety, though it appeared, to nie that few
i were 'jisposed of by the makers.. Tbe sales,
i'indevd, of any descripiioh, were of very ted

amount. Jt appears to me that this
annual meeting might be con-vert- ed

to the. same use as the European fairs.
I But, whether or not, the benefits of compet-
ition are so great and obvioits, that tliere can

J ; be no reason to apprehend that these exhibi.
I tions will not. be annually continued. The
next is to be held on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, some time, in tlie next autumn.

t'Ibis decision in favor of the Eastern Shere
was a,victory aclueved by Mr Lloyd, after a
debate of some duration between "himself as
principal onone side, ami Gen. Bidgely, of j

Hampton on the other, assisted by several
others, wmdv4ransported me in imagination
to the gallety t thSenate, oh the flooribf

I which debates have beeh-hel- d doubtless of
.more importance, but certainly"notmore ani
Nl111-- "

"The Exhibition at Philadelphia was on
; larger scale than that oi Maryland. Agroat--

er number of cattle were exhibited,' and a
much larger number of persons attended.
The citizens who interested themselves in the
Exhibition, were, with a fev excepti6ns, of

' a vry different class from those who took
: thelmo-f- t active part in the Maryland Shew.'
X few were present indeed, among whom I

! saw witli pleasure the venerable Judge
; Peters, Mr. Biddle, Mr.YPowell, and some
' otberswho may well come under the' descrip-vtfo- n

of gentlemen farmers that is, of those
t who. five upon their estates withoutjjersonal
.labor ;( but the mass of ; the visitors were ob- -

1 Wiously the men who till the knd with their
ou n nanaa, ana nave a, mrect personal inter-- :

; est in all that relates to practical farming!
rOfjrthjs class I yiirparticularly mention bTe,
as a type ofthe whole, whom you have known
in ,'a different character.' It was Jonathan
Roberts, the late Senator from Pennsy lvania,

mg. Many.erenUemen from other Statea.
and

I..- -
strangers

.
were

V
present. There were,

j m toe .yard, at one time, for instance, five
; f ?"ors oine --unueastates ; amoner whom

was My. Gaillard, tlie acting President of the
Senate, whom I was haDDV- - to find surnrii
ingly recovered from hisr late alarming indii--
portion. sr, too, tac venerable Timothy

Sampson, condemned at the la,t Sunl
rior Court of Cumberland, for the i"
iler of VIVuriyell Rouse, v;is oxenai"

tence
7- -

The Governor of r r

cpnvene4AAn;eitra.ieton of thp I vi
j Kisiatare to meet on the 2& it, ; ;

for mo purpose ol aniusiin- - some ,lif ,

firltis reRpectin; jalnd claimn ah.1fjr takip inti coftsiderafion tle p(.
pri;ty of jaitefitig ther. Ju(liciat Syw
Tern, t ne woveroor siarc4 rhafji..
o"ninisioners uir me anji-hcari- ,,,-

toe. inrui .qiHims, nav rejH.rted tht

nation ; that they, anpot decide W.
rerv on them all within the time I

tut fed ; and the, law jnjtheir juJmn
oes noi autnorjse Uiem to oeculf f

whom the priority of location of ttitt
warrants shall be iven; and that great
injustice may ehtie ifjno certain nil,.
be adopted on this ot.". The Gr..

errjor mentions also, that he had rnl.j
applications to t wo j gentlemen to 13.1

Lthe vacant v in the jSuqreme Rpfd
ivxanoneu dv tne ae$i;riatir)tr ollm(o(J
F4nimeWon. both of wbjnn had d;c!ii:e'l
serving:.. He' adtls, that he l)elieAe,i
the labours' of the Judges are tore
to be borne, and wishes the Vgisla- -
lure to act on the uhjech

Samuel Bell is chosen to h a Sen i- - .

"tor of the United --States, from tin? star
of New-TIampf?h-

ir, .vice Mr. iV)rril, .

whose term of service will expire on
the 4th day of March n.rL Mr h.
was, at ine time or nig election, Gyver- -

nor of the iSrite.

During the late session of the
of Kentucky, a law was pjsH-e- d

e.rtendinsc the prism bounds to th

Omits of the State, , Thi U certainly
the; next) thih jovabolishin; eiitirelvv
the system which authoi izea corporal
restraint tor debt. !

A resolution has passed the
of Representatives of Massachuietjs,
that the raemoers or the Legislature
shall he paid from the Mate! 'IVeaur?.
Ihtherto every town das been oblieil
to pay its own representatives and in

many cases, vvlren there was no great
party question to ifd agitated,. may

towns have voted, not to send, any re-

presentatives, iu orlr to savei (the
One of thei Boston j paper

states that two-third- if the towns are.

unrepresented the pr'psent year. .

Jlnneu Concerns jai Rosotz'.- - lie- -

a rand's Boston; VVeiekly Report for

Saturday last, under klatet of oxIck
on thatf day, repeats its . preceding
week's ftepiirt- -- Cash is in a;rat rt'
qust at 12 per cent.Jper anrium far

the very, best paper 1 Such- - ja report
for two weeks,; in successionl at.the

very focus of commercial cretjit, i
r Three. Or four months ag

moWy: was plentifu in Boston at 5

per cent, per, annum : now itis in p

mand at 12 per centum ! In anntner
part of his paper, Mr. Demi dsays- -

" This has been a very anxicras
Mopev still very scafce, and no bod

willing to pu rchase beyond h jarf inmej-diaf-

wants.- - Fail ires continuing
The money-mark- et bas.w however,- -

tendency to be better. TMan people
will fimi out that they have been into

scared than burt.V ! '
(- -'

''vTnfiVeque'nce ofjthe disajreement
between tlie statesj of NeW-Yor- k anJ f

Conneidiicut respectips: kteahj-bna- t in- -
.

tercnurs'e: and the retaliatory! favv re?

ceri t ly passed by the state of Qnncc- -

3 wtTicui, exciumng tne V,-Vir- k

from the waters; of Conhetticat. tW,
(

kltrect from JSevi
VnrV tn Prvlfnri. inthe state of.

Rhode.Island,leavinkNev.Havenanil:
New London out of the line,
consequence is, that, as the,rotfte i

r)ow 'arranged; kirayellW r

Connecticut" would sleem to avs.reaH

tzedonlthis oc&iioK th"c'Nie.?
boy and the gose. in searcji of reat-- ,

er benefits,: they bavfo-J- t the advar.'.. .

tagesl tiey' already) poslessed : lfl

trayef thro'; ConnecticuWwai a source

of oO; anblumentm the State wh,ci

wiiL be in.a gret:roeasrc jl D.

the'ishrQuin out p the line, av'f

tt' befunderWod as vin-anyn- p'n;

on the merits (pf thi cootrpversi ;

yerse to Cofmecticut. 'u
ar thr rea on it. fh1

.'vt,li' ' t "'r rzi. c." a , -- Kiinai
her water. - Tlie tfne iyfowJthJ
far UIJWIU WIl.CU ;vMipt?.t ' Kaalt'T
fickle' aent, tlje wind

jred of an adiustment of differences
thin gya'son. . Large amounts- - of pro--

Punoco
merchant', which he English, owners
were desirous toshipoii board of A-merl- riin

vessels, to convev to the Com-parny- ?i

below. 'ship's -

.he above intenijrence i confirmed
; by, Capt. Hill, oflhe 'fhip Packet,e-Cehtl- y

arrived at Boton. Ue, sailed
from WJininpos on the 8th ofFebruary,

:

i amKRUVei that: all measrs that had.
ben taken for a reconciliation had

' failed; -- CaptainTIill is of opinion that
. the Governor will cventuallv vield to

the only condition propoil .oy the
EnglUh; by which the fleet would con- -

ent to fetura to'Cautoii;kV. To
America iu

euom;meico. ::

' ; J-- l iVhiladelphia. June 1 9. ,

"miYesterday arrived at this port; the
scooon erH fghl a nd er.C a p? a i n Gi bson ,
from tlie port of Xlvarado, from which
hlace she. sailed on the 28 th May;
and brings .official-- Intelligence' from
the. city ofMexicp, to the &5Jh of the
samemonthr-o- n which day1 the" Mexi-

can Congress. assemblett in4 that city,
and declared Dori Jiugtistine Vturbide

' thief of thatgovernment; with the ti-t- U

of JEmperor, f AVe have received
a copy of the Prociumat inn issued on

t the occasion published at Mexico.
; f : It' appears ; by the ad viccsr "through
"yVhi4i.eTianne,;thatt' oh the'receipt of

the intelligence .fron' Spain, by the
Governor of. the . Castle of: 5t,, Juan

, .,d?Ulloa at yera.Cruzthafthe irea'ry
entere! into by he Yireroy O'JJonohu

... v with General .YTurbide, at Cordova,
htvin:Ueen declared uul and void,

. - ; that; the Cons:res9.o Mexico resolved
r

r-- ' ithat every prospect of amicable.accoDi- - j

K;' mmlation being --at a'r Vnd jeterminedj
..MAUim f1 rtTT ra tifn .'nnft iti!a.

. ipendence ot.opam ana me exTinction
eVery titlo to allegiance to the roy- -

.1- - 'A - L C Z - .1 A. . t iSLl autnoruy oi opaiij , auu to seieci
"si chief ot their own country, ana X tur--
bide was nominated.

Tlies roval general , Davilla, at St.
Davis & Force, Washington City ' and by 1

J99xtu Oaxs & Sow, Ealeigbj N, C. S8 -

- .' 1 i ''1' J'

--Jun u'Ll.oa, hd, pnor.ta this act

' - v j. - V : v,.- - vf . 'V; . y
V -- :

7 : f, 'A .ft,"- --fi


